
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

� Draw students' atten tion to the: Date…/…/…. 
• title 
• illustrations 
• speech bu bbles (callouts). 
Ask, "What type of book is this?" (Na rrative). Do you 
thi n k a ny parts of this book could be true' 

 

� Visual Literacy Date…/…/…. 
Look a t the front cover of this book and the first few 
pages of the text. What do students notice about 
the illustrations and the written text' What does the 
layout of the book remind you of? (A comic book.) Tell 
students tha t this text form is called a gra phic novel. 

 

� Background Knowledge Date…/…/…. 
Ask students to share their knowledge of mudslides. 
Which areas a re prone to mudslides> What usually occu rs 
before a mudslide? Talk about ways to be prepa red for 
severe storms. Discuss evacuation procedures. 

 

� PhonologicalAwareness Date…/…/…. 
Ensure students know the followi ng phonological 
patterns: 
• long oo and long u: blew (p.8). few (p.11), you 

(p.5). school ( p .5), a hemoon ( p.7), room's ( p,9), 
tQ (p.14), ( p.13), resc (p.24)   - 

• 'ea': leave (p.4), ocea n (p.11), Weather (p.12), 
loudspker    (p.12),Plse    ( p.13)- 

Say a word contai ni ng one of the sounds discussed 
above. Ask students to write the word on the board or 
on a piece of paper, as quickly as possible, usi ng the 
correct letters to make the nomi na ted sou nd. 
Identify the silent letters i n the followi ng words: 
ki!chen,   hole, sience, doorknob. 
Com pile a list of words contai ni ng a specific silent 
letter: castle, listen, whistle, ohen; answer, write, 

rang,   riggle;  a!rn, fo!k ta!k.-wa!k .  - - 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
� High Frequency Words  Date…/…/…. 

afternoon , anything , behin d, care, m onth, myself, 
once, river, suddenly, table 
Divide each word into two parts (sylla bles where 
possible) and write each word part on a card . Play a 
game simila r to Concentration where students take 
tu rns to turn over two ca rds, then try to match the pai r 
to make a word. 
Write a high frequency word on the board with every 
second letter missi ng. Ask students to write in the 
missing letters. Challenge students by using other high 
frequency words from previous texts. 

During Reading 

Vocabulary in Context  
� Discuss the meaning of each vocabulary word.  

Point out all the compound words used i n the text: 
footbridge,  loudspeaker, raincoat, grandmother, outside, 
homework, doorknob. Remind students that these are 
made u p of two smaller words, which together i ndicate 
the meani ng of the bigger word. 
Discuss the two mea nings of the word volume. Assist 
students to u nderstand which mea ning is used in the 
context of this story.    Date…/…/…. 

 

� Checking for Meaning 
Literal: Date…/…/…. 
Why a ren't Jessica's mu m and dad at home? (They are at 
work.) 
Why i sn't Jessica's umbrella of any use? (The wi nd blows 
it i nside out.) 
What causes El N i iio rains 7 (They are caused by warm 
water cu rrents in the ocean.) 

Inferential: Date…/…/…. 
Why does the school advise students to 'check i n w i th 
their  families'' 
Why do you think the principal helps Jessica cross the 
road' 
When Jessica sees the fi refighters, why do you think she 
'sprinted' to her house> 
Response: Date…/…/…. 
Do you thi nk Jessica is brave or careless to go i nto her 
house looki ng for Grandma’s 
Why would Jessica have asked the rescuers to 'help 
Grandma first'? 

 

� Grammatical Patterns Date…/…/…. 
Ensu re students understand the follow i ng com ponents of 
a narrative : 

� Orientation - i ntroduces the mai n characters and the 
setting : (pp.4-5) 

� Complication - the sequence of events develops a 
problem for one or more of the characters: Heavy raim 
cause a mudslide behind Jessica's house and she fears 
her grandmother may be inside. (pp.6-21) 

� Resolution - the problem is solved: Rescuers 
from the fire deportment rescue Jessica and her 
grandmothei: (pp.22-24) 

� Use of pa rticular nouns to refer to particular 
people and thi ngs: sweater ( p.6 ).footbridge (p.8), 
current(p.11), students (p.13), window (p.21) 

� Use of adjectives to describe nouns: kitchen (p.4), 
� favourite (p.6), several (p.8), small (p.8), 

super-sized ( p.11 ).f ront (p.23) 
� Use of time connectives to sequence events: Suddenly 

(p.12), when she got to her street (p.16), When they 
"'ere a safe distance away( p.22 ) 

� Use of adverbs and adverbial ph rases: at the kitchen 
table ( p.4), over Grandma's shoulders (p.6), later this 
afternoon (p.7).from the hillside (p.18) 

� Use of past tense action verbs: gazed (p.4), pelted 
(p.5), sloshed ( p.15), evacuated ( p.17 ).f umbled (p.18) 

� Explai n to students that saying and th inking verbs are 
not used in this text because the speech bubbles 
replace the use of quotation marks. 

� Use of evaluative language: simile - like o lake (p.14) 

� Fluency I Punctuation Patterns 
Date…/…/…. 

These punctuation patterns occur i n the text: 
• Use of capital letters for proper nouns: Jessica (p.4), 

El Nino (p.10), Mrs filanos (p.15) 
• Use of an apostrophe to indicate possession: the 

town's creek (p.8), the school's loudspeaker ( p.12) 
• Use of an apostrophe to indicate a contraction: 

What's( p .10), you're (p.11), we're (p.21) 

 
 

• Use of a com ma to separate items i n a list : Jessica 
fumbled with her keys, opened the door, and stepped 
inside. (p.18) 

• Use of an exclamation mark to indicate emotion or 
surprise. Yes, Grandma! You must get up! (p.19) 

Remind students t hat they need to read the speech 
b u bbles in the correct order to maintain the meaning of 
the story. Revise the reason for t h e omission of saying 
verbs due to the author's use of speech bubbles. 

 

� Critical Literacy Date…/…/…. 
Why do you thin k the author has chosen a g i rl as the 
main character in this story? 
How is it different read ing a text with speech b u bbles 
rather tha n ordina ry dia log ue? Which do you prefer? 
Why? Why would the author have chosen this approach? 

 

� Linking Visual and Written Date…/…/…. 
Discuss t he layout of the text with students. What makes 
a g raph i c novel different from a reg ular narrative> What 
part of t he text i s in the bubbles> Show students other 
g raphic novels or comic books, and com pare them to the 
style of Mudslide. 

 
 
 
 
 

Before Reading 

Motivation / Purpose 
The pu rpose of this text is to entertain the reader wi th 
a story a bout a young gi rl who rescues her gra ndmother 
from her house duri ng a mudslide. 
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